
About Women.

Wenien are now admitted to fifty

American colleges.

Louisa Muhlbacb, tho historical nov-

elist, bus sued a Dresden paper in 54,000
for lil'd.

To balance JTaxley's conversion to

orthodoxy George Sand has become a

Catholic.
Tho engineer of a locomotive on one

of' the western railroads is a gushiDg
blonde of the softer sex.

Widuw Fay, of Oregon, has set up a

c:i:ar manufactory, aud her weeds are
sakl to ho the best in the State.

A Huston gial has sued a good-lookin- g

mulatto for breach of promise and re
covered a thousaud dollars damages.

JJatilJa Fletcher, of Iowa, the "queen
of the Western platform," has completed
a brilliant course of lectures in Ohio.

A laJy belonging to one of the best
families in the South, 13 keeper of a toll
bridge over the Neuse river in North
Carolina.

One-hal- f of District Attorney Corbin's
nudicnecs, when he was stnmpiug New

Hampshire, are said to have been com

posed of women.
A Philadelphia lady of three score

jmd ten on receiving an offer of marriage

fiiciperitjgly referred the octagenarian
who made tho offer to her father, and
that gentleman, aged ninety, graciously

consent and danced at the wed

di"V
Aa liliaois editor thus sarcastically

of the marriage of a professional
brother iu Indiana: "lie stepped upou
the hymeneal platform, adjusted the fatal
noose, Jind was swung off iuto that uu
silent bourne whence he can never return,
we by the Iudianopillis connecting lines."

The Methodist ladies of St. Louis re-

cently met in solemn conclave and ap
pointed a committee to present a memo-

rial to the General Conference which
meets shortly at Brooklyn, asking that
body to sanction and provide for the or-

dination of women as minsters of the
iethodist Church.
At New Years, the Mormon Sisters of

lj.hraim, Utah, resolved to lay aside all

the eggs laid by their chickens during
the Sau Jays of 1872, towards a subscrip-

tion for the benefit of the poor matrons
of that persecuted church. Unfortu-

nately lor the scheme, the chickens are

ho pious that so far not an egg has been
lai I er Id J by.

The Duke of Somerset, in his
tian Theology and Modern Skepticism,"
thinks that this gender of works has a

jreat deal to do with our religions beliefs,

lie insinuates that if the word spirit,
which is feminine in Hebrew, bed not

been changed to masculine in Latin, one

or more of the Trinity would be of a

different sex.
A Kentucky paper gives an account of

n )0 hog-pe- n built by a woman far-

mer in Scott county. It states that it is

painted and grained, furnished with hot

siid col J water, heated by steam and light-

ed with gas. The troughs are mahogany,
inlaid with ivory. Plans of the pen have
Loon forwarded to Greeley, and receive

hii Wiirm approbation.
Heretofore 99 per cent, of the tele

jrraph operators in the Grand Duchy of

ideu have been women. Hereafter the
workiikfc of the wires is to be in the hands
of the Imperial authorities, who think
that women's propensities to gossip has

too wide a range with the telegraph in

their possession, and accordingly measures
are being taken to provide the dismissed
operut-u- s with a husband and a home.

A prepossessing and lady-lik- e girl a

few d:ys ago was detected in stealing a

pair of silk hose in a Boston Etore. On

being approached and reproached by one

of the porprietors she began to weep
pearly tears aud offered him $20. He
magnanimously charged her only the
regular price of the hose and handed
back the change. Her artless guile was
remembered by him wtih a tender smile
till it was discovered that the bill she
gave was a counterfeit.

A correspondent of the Baltimore
American says the following is a true

opy of a letter recently received at one
of the Fulton street prayer meetings :

Fulton street prayer meeting I write
because I am hopelessly wretched; am

young, wealthy; the world says happy.
I live in the first circles here. I am
married to a man I dislike. I have two
children by a man I love, and he lives
with his wife. I have no faith, no hope,
nothing. I am wretched and miserable
I don't believe in your meeting and yet
I write because I am so unhappy." There
was uo signature.

The St. Louis Christian Intelligencer
thus talks of the woman-wome- n : 4They
are not decided what to be, but they will
uot te women. They are aetermined to
be else, not recognized, not
classified, nor ticketed for a place in the
world. They will be feminine men,
husbandly wives, paternal mothers, ma
trouly lawyers, delicate doctors, dawager
divines, States ladies, city mothers, al
derwoiueu, bearesses and bullesses in
"Wail street. They are determined to see
the universal petticoat wave .trimphantly
over a subjugated world, while woman

herself shall flourish in every conceivable

product of Beblam and Beldam.
A St. Louis womau hearing that the

boarding house of her lover was in flames,

and that he was in an upper story unable

to escape, rushed frantically to the spot,

seized a ladder and mounted it, despite
the entreaties of her friends. Agilely
ascending, she soon disappeared amid the
smoke and flame which enveloped the
windows of his fourth story room. A
breathless silence fell on the multitude
below, but soon the brave girl reappeared
with her darling in her arm3. As she
descended, the ladder bent and swayed
benaath the double burden, and the

increasing flames caught in her long

crinis and crinoline, but the steamer play
ed on her unceasingly, and amid shouts

which rent the skies preserver and pre-

served reached mother earth in safety.
In answer to the women suffragist

that the female politician will

discountenance corruption and render
lobbying a pure and virtuous occupation,

the Washington Star savs : Even good

women are not proof against contamina
tion when they go into lobbying. From
the repret of the New York Commission
of State Charities, wc learn that the
ladies who have engineered most of the
charitable appropriations to the hospitals,

&c, have countenanced bribery to
shocking extent. One lady wished to get
an appropriation of $5,000 for tho New
York City Woman's Dispensary. Some
man unknown to her offered to get her
$7,500, provided she would give him all
the graut above that sum. This specimen
refiner of politics accepted the offer, got
87,500 out of a 810,000 appropriation,
and took a falsely signed receipt for the
balance.

Aa Odd Proposal of Marriage.

Pitta is a sharp business man ; and,
when Pitts goes into a store to trade, he
always gets the lowest caeh price, and
then says.

"Well, I'll look about, and if I don't
find anvthioz that suits better, I'll call

and take this."
Now, quite lately, Pitts said to him-

self, "I'm getting rather along in years,
and jruess I'll cot married." His business
qualities wou't let him "wait;" so off he
travels, and calling upon a lady friend,
opened the convrsation by remarking that
he would like to know what she thoug
about his getting married.

'0h, Mr. Pitts, I am not so very
greatly interested, and I prefer to leave
it with yourself."

"But," says Pitts, "you are interested ,

and, my dear girl, will you marry me ?"
The young lady blushed very red, hes-

itated : and finally, as Pitts wa3 very well-t- o

do in the world, and morally and
financially of good standing in society,
she accepted him ; whereupon the matter-o- f

fact Pitts responded ,
"Well, well, I'll look about ; and if I

don't find anybody that suits me better
than you, I'll come back."

Leap Year.

It is remarkable how the ladies keep
leap-yea- r here, says a New Orleans cor-

respondent. The usual form is gone
through with on the streets as well as in
the parlor. On Saturday I attended the
matinee at the new Varieties Theatre, and
was much amused with the witty freaks
of the ladies. Several who had invited
gentlemen to accompany them stepped
up to the ticket office, purchased tickets,
offered their arm to their company, and
seated them in their proper placis. The
performance over, the lady, the lady again
offered her arm, and, after a promenade
along Canal Street, the usual courtesy
would be extended by the lady paying
the fare in the street cars. The other
evening, in one of the Baronoe Street
cars, just about the time there is a great
rush and the cars crowded, an elderly

.1gentleman entered the car. Jjvery seat
was occupied, and, as he turned to leave,
a lady left her seat, and taking the
venerable gentleman by the arm, said, in
a low, sweet voice, "Pray, be seated, sir :

take my place. As he was about to
decline, she said, "No, 6ir ; I insist upon
your taking it. This is leap year, you
know." This little action caused many
a compliment to pass from the lips of the
male passengers.

Many young men are removing from
Alabama to texas.

1 here are said to be a million and a
half of people in Germany who speak the
hnglish language.

The newest style of coffee pot has a lit
tie steam whistle attached, which warns
folks when the coffee is ready.

It is reported that there are seventy
five counties in Texas in which there is
not a single Sunday school.

-

A saw log passed through Harrisburg
a short time since which contained 5,000
feet of lumber aud weighed 12,000
pounds. It was from McKean county.

The oyster trade in New Orleans em-ploy- s

5000 persons, and the sum realized
for the bivalve in the shell on the wharves
is 51,250,000 annually.

THE ORIGINAL

HOWE
SEWING MACHINE,
IMPEOYED.

The Simplest,
The Most Complete,

The Handsomest,
The Best in (fee Market.

Its Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera
tion, Perfection in Mechanical construction.
Lightness and Beauty m btyle and k inish.
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Feed.

A New and Improved Tension.
A New and Improved Ilemmer.

A New and Improved Feller.
A New and Improved Braider.

A New and Improved Corder.
A New and Improved Head and Lifter.

A New and Improved Tuck Marker.
A iew aud Improved Binder.

A New and Improved Quilter.
A New and Improved Ruffler.

IT MAKES THE

Elastic Lock Stitch
which will xot usravel.

- Its Simplicity enables any one to be
come proQcieut.

An earnest invitation is extended to
those about to purchase a Sewing Machine,
to call, examine, and be convinced.

FOR SALE BY
DARIUS DBEIIER, Agent,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
aug 17-t- f

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

(2 doors west of the "Jtflersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IX

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
ami Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard nriZSJER TRL'SSES Also

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-

pounded.
N. B. The Inchest Cash price paid for

OIL of WLNTERGREEN.
may 4-t- f.

LEWIS T. LA BAR & 0.
DKALERS IN

Dry GGoJsf
Yankee Motions,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt,

Boots and shoes,
JIardicare,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes A Brooms,
Jvcrosene,

and, in short, almost everything you can
think ot or ask lor: all ot which are of
fercd at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jeffersonian office.

The public are invited to call.
LEWIS T. LA BAR & CO.

February 1G, 1871.

Carriage Making.
The undersigned takes this method of

informing the public, that he still con
tinucs the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street,
fctroudsburg, l'a., where he will he hap- -

py to receive orders for work in his line,
including general
Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith- -
mg, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full force of first class workmen
at all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who tavor him with orders, and iruaran- -

tee entire satisfaction.
Repairing promptly attended to

W.M. HUNTSMAN.
July 23,-1- 870.

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, &c,

XE AT, CAL'AP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

Jofe Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
All Orders nrnmnllv filial fJ iVA

1 v ..na cull.

Notice! Notice!!

To all Whom it may Concern ! ! 1

The undersigned, having gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public.
most respectful I v. that he is prepared, Willi

the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Email Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-

thing in that line ever offered for fall in

Monroe County at wholesale and retail,
a little below city prices. He is also pre
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Broom Machines, Handles, Wire &Twine

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac
tion.

The use of one of my Brooms will set
tle the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me, than can be pro-

cured in the city.
To the Farmers of Monroe County, he

would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
for his own use and have some left to pell.

Those desiring seed to plant can alway
find an abundance of the best quality of oced
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also, atienu 10

SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this
branch of business, he flatters himself that
he cannot fail to jjive perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms.

(fj Country Produce taken in exchange
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Wm. Huntsman s Livery btable.

A. R. CARMCR,
March 16, '71 tf.

A N extensive lot of STOVES of
x3L all descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg1. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES

of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerablcsaviiifjof fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

StQve-3?ipe- .
A lanre assortment of TIN WARE of cr

ery description, constantly on hand, whic
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
souablc as can be had in the Cilv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, 'CO. WM, S.FLORY.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudshtirtr, where will be kept constantly
on hand the bcit assortment of
Harness, double and single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Coliors,
and every other article usuaely furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

always on hand. C.ill and make your owr
selection, and it will be furnished in style ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOU. Ajrent fr
PETER GRUVER.

October C, 1S70. tf

NOW 18 THE TIME TO CSE

Youatt's Condi! ion Poivder.
In the Full and Winter when your cows

give but little millt this powder is sure to
increase hc quantity and improve the final
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, cxhilerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hot?
ono package in your swill barrel wili hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatts Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BV

WIK.LIAH ESOEEIXSUEAD,

All other is a counterfeit. See that the
name of WM. HOLLINSIIEAD is on each
package and buy 110 other. Warranted to
give satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 1VG3 WM. HOLLINSIIEAD.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment of

CUl'l'INS

and

TRIMMINGS

tobe found outside of either cilv (New Vnrt
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY'.

COFFINS and CASKETS if any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour'H noiicefor shipment, at a charge ok o.ne-thih- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUDSBURq In
no case will he charge more than TEN PERCENT above actual cost.

attended to in any p.irt of the County atthe tshortest possibie notice. Sept. 26 ,'07- -

MONROE COUNTY

Klutnal Fire Insurance Company.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. .

Amount of Property Insured 81,800,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued bv this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries- -

Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec.
retary.

Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhcad, Jacob Stoufler,
Robert Covs, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Mclchoir Spragle, "
Peter Gilbert, "
Gen. G. Sliater. 44

Tho. W. Rhodes, " Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wei!?, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sain'I Ziegcnfus, Carbon.

0? The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary s of
fice, on the fir.t Tuesday of each month, at
2 o'olock P. M.

SAMUEL HOOD,
7 - - - -

'f -t

W6mi $0

w
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

C00K&PA310R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Sldal House Furnishing (cods

GENERALLY.

ISooihig aud Spoiling
done on short notice, with the lost material,

and at reasonable prices.

His stock of Took, Parlor and Office Stoves
embraces all the host varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store third hutl.lincr. nhovo the Methodist
Cmuvh. Main street,

STKOUnSHUHG, PA.
August A, 1STO. tf.

The ingrediextstiiat
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
puLlisbed on every package, thcre-llr- o

it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

rilYSICms PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all ita forms, Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases of the
Hlood.
CUE E0TTL3 OF HOSADALIS

will do moro good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaoarilla.
THt: UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have Ufod Rosadalis in their practice
for tho j;ist threo years and firely
emlorso it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
Hit. T. C. r UG IT, cf Baltimcie.
OR. T. J. HOY K IX,
DR. K. W.CAKR. '
DR. P. O. OANNKLLY, "
DH. J. S. SPAUKS, of Nicholasvillo,

Ky.
DR. J. L. McCARTIIA, Columbia,

S. C.
DR. A. Ii. NOBLKS, Edgecomt), X. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. R. FRENCH & SON'S, Fall River,

Mas.
F. V. SMITH, JaoVson, Mirh.
A. F. WHKKLKll, Lima, Ohio.
H. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.. Gor.lonsvillo V,
SAM'L. O McFADDEN, Murlrcei--

Our space will not allow of any t.tended remarks in relation to thevirtues of Kosadalis. Totlio Medical
I rofcssion wo guarantee a Fluid Ex-tract superior to any they have ever

0 "eaimont t diseasedBlood 1 and to the alilictcd we say try
Kosadalis, and you wilt be restoredto health.

Rosadalis is sold bv all Druccists.
prico 8 1.50 per bottle. Address

DH. CLEHEKTS & CO.
JUMufactvring Chemitt,

Baltimore,
july 20'71 jy.

BLANKS Or AL L KINDS for Sale at

GO TO J. II. McCAMTS,

ODD-FELLOW- S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

S TR O UD SB UR G, PA.,

and Buy yout

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTH- S, RUGS,

W3SDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS FIXTURE

TAKLE CEOTRS, &c,
and sive

At Least Two Profit
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufa-
cturer, for cash (not 60 days), he can ed y0

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEr

than you can buy at ;ctail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted tobv
as represented. Sept. 26. 1867.

Ayer's
Cherry' Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Tin-ou- t r.nd Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Eron3hiti3, Asthiua,

end. Consumption.

t'Ncovcries of nxlcm
seienc., few nro of
men; ioj'.I vu'itio to
n:::'ik:il thrm this

remedy far x!l
of tho Throat

mill I.utir. A fit
trial f its virtues,
thror.gliout this and
other cou!iirir, lmt
shown that it do?s
siiivly and ctTectuaKr

control thorn. Tl;o tcsthiMi'.v of or.r Lest ciJ- -
zc:is of nil classes, ct:ihlil;cs the fact, thr.t
CiiKi:i:r ri:croi:Ai. r.iil nml docs relieve smS
cure the :i.'Uicti:i s of the Threat ainl
Lun hryon-- l :i:iv other mc.'iichie. Ihe mot
tlancrouH :i;fccti :is of the l'uhr.onnry Orpti:
yicJ.l to it p''.vor; ii!i I c-.- a of ( onsump.
ition, cii-.c- J by this prfp:ir:iti:i, are public-
ly kii-j'vn- , so rs;:i:iik:ih'c i;s lurd'y t Lc ve

I, were t)iey not provfi: beyond dispute.
As a r:no :y it it ni!e''.i:'! 0:1 wi:ic!i t!se publii
iii:iy rc.y for full poecth:i. I'.y rnrirp Coughs,
tiio furrrunucr of nio;e 'jriou.s di.-c:is-e, it r.re4
n:iiii'.inbc-:e..- l liv- -, an I an amount of
not to l! co;p:i'o !. It c!sti'to'tj:es trhil, and cou-vi:ic- o-i

the u;tit ?' ic-i!-. Kvery familv shoiui
kco it 0:1 h:;i:d :is :i prote-ti-.- np;i;nst the early
r.n-.- l it!ip?rce:v.l att:;ok !' I'uim-n.ar- Aflcctionn.
v.hioli :ire e.iily :nct r.t fut, but whic!i become
nmraMe. :riJ ! o :i fata', if ncqlecfed. Tea-d- r

hin-- ; f.co.l t'.iii ihlViu-- ; and it is unwise t
be without it. A a to chil '.:en. ninid
the cl":;.;i?ss:nr ili-as- wl-.if- lcet the Throat
and Chest of childh'vji, Chi:i.i:y I'hCToaAi.
is iuValuah'.e; lb", by its timely uc?. niu'.ti-tUJ- ci

nro rs'."iu:l from pre-.natur-
c proves an

t.ivel to t!ie love and alV. lic-- centred on them.
It a"'. spcc.lily ::vi surtiv :ii:-- t ordinary colds,
securing sound :;:i.l l:c iT jleep. Na
or.e wili nif;Vr trouM'-ynir- - Influenza and paiu-f;- ;l

Uro.tchiliH, whea t!:-- y ki.ow liow easily
th':y CJ'l be Clil'-d- .

Originally the pm hict of lonjr, laborious Ri:?
successful chein-c-i- l invetigatlo!., io ct-- t or toil
i spiri t in m iUir;; every borr'e i.i tho utmost
poiM3 pTf..c;ij;i. It may bi ocnJh.'otitly ro-li- ?il

upon as ;.'. llio virlnr it has erer
ox'.iiLitcu, and er.pablc of piduoiin; curev sts
monior.iLlo as t'.iC pvutct it ever effected--

rr.trAKr.o rr
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,

rrr.rilc-.- l r.ol Analytical Chemists.
COLD TV ALL DRUGGISTS HVntYWIIEKxT.

sept 21-l- y

Itcli! Itcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

VSE

IIOLLWSIIEAB'sS lTfll Jk SALT BIIEDl 01.OE.T.
No Familv should be without this valua

ble medicine, for on the first nppenrance rf
the disorder on the wrists, between the fin

gers, &c, a slight application of ihe Oin-
tment will cure it, and prevent its brinj ta

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or money- -

refunded.
Prepared and oM, wholesale nnd retail

by W. IIOLLINSHEAD,
SlroudsbtiTg, Oct. 31,fi7. Druggist.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A
which i s at

lieaithy, a'eHectiwl for
"TA jiri-st-rvin-

1:10

JJV pMX ltnir. It soon

cofcr, iriti tho

fjlos.1 avd freshness of tjouth. 1K,!1

vat is thifkened, fall ins; hair chei'licJ
ami baldness often, though not aUwiy.
cured by its use. Nothing can rvtora
the hair where tho follu-lf- s are
stroyed, or the glands ntrophii'd al
decayed; b:it such as lvsnain ran l

saved by this application, and st inf-

lated into activity, so that a ""
growth of liair i produced. Iastca--

of fjuling the hair with u pasty sodi-me- nt,

it will keep it clean and v'njorou.
Its occasional use will prevent the li;'r
from turning gray or falling oil, anI
consequently prevent baldnes..
rrstoratiott of vitality it gives to the

scalp arrests and prevents the form-
ation of dandniiV, which h often so un-

cleanly aud offensive. Free from tlii0
deleterious substances which
soiiui prc)a rat ions dangerous andinj11"

riiu3 to the hair, tho Vigor can only

benefit but not, harm it. If wantM
inorely for a JIAIU DRKSlXU
nothing el.--o can be found so JiraW'-Containin- g

neither oil nor dye, it uV
not soil wiiite cambric, and yet lasf

long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glW
i ust re, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f

lrnctlcl mul Analytical Chemist.
LOWELL, 31ASS.

eept 21-l- y


